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BTHE PUBLIC LEDGER.

By JOHN T. BRITT.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
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for infants
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use ot 'Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castona
within easy reach.'"

Carlos Marttn, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Eeformed Church.
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MITCHELL'S
A Certain Saf3 a'jd tractive Remedy top

SORE, WEAK and IUFLAA1ED EYES,

ilestoriny tim Siffiti of the uitl.
Cures Tear Drops, ftvantilntioTt, ,si vi

Tumors, lied Eyt'o, flatted Eye liiis! ,
AND PRODUCING QUI Civ fiFLIEl

AND PERMANENT CUJUI.
Also, equally ellicaricus iv:in in

other maladies N'icti a ! .tMores, Tumors, Sail KIm-iuii- . ISttrns,
IMles, or wherever iiitimiiiii.uiou exis,MITCHELL'S SALVE snay be used to
advantage.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 05 CENTS

Sale of Land.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED IN TR 1ST To

nie executed by Thomas ('hark'-to- n m..i
duly recorded on page 154, book 34 otitic Ure-
ter of Deeds of Granville county, I will M'l) i,,
the highf Bt bidder for cash, at the rourt lmnn
door in Oxford, on Monday, January ith. ls'.Cj ;i
certain lot or parcel of laud in t1 e town oi'ov.
ford, described as follows : liciunic at pu; i

Taylor's corner in R. II. .MeUuirc's line ami inn
ning thence Westi-rul- to Mls-- s Eliza Pool's lii,,-thenc-

with her lint in a Northern direction i,,
Spring Street, thence down Paid street to l)ini, i

Taylor's corner, thence with Diana 'iivlm
line to the beginning. 7 his November :;'.," vij

uo30 It. A. W. GRAHAM, TiuMte.

Sale of Land.
BY VIRTUE OF AN OKDKR OK Till;

penor Court of Granville county to u i4 l !

rected in the cases of W. T Alston and M r . t'ur
rie ''. Alston vs. William '1 horp, Jr., hihI
Ham Thorp, Jr. vs. V. T. Alston and ( 'arr ie T
tllLVU Li 1 0 (t jC, V, U li IU ILSVIH'M hi,!
der for cash, at the courthouse door in U fou:
on Monday, the 7th day of Jaiiuarv, 1n(.i:, lis a:
tract of land in Walnut Grove township, (

vilie county, adjoiuin? the lands of I'ett r m
Thorp, Thomas ooti and others, coniai I, i I.

3iti acres, known as the Webster place. Tli:- -

iNovemoer z i, lo'.fj
A A. HICKS,

HOV30-4- t A W. GRAHAM, t
Com in is; loi.i-r-

Sale of Land.
BY VIRTUE OF A MOR7GAGE TO

executed on the lirst day of January,
by Howell Goruon. and duly reconled in 1
Register of Deeds office of Granville coun
C , in Book s, page t, I will on the lTtn i

uecemuer, iren, in ironiol rne coii'thoiist-i-
Oxford. N. C. sell to the highest hid.: I

I'i m., one tract of land containing Ivo acres ,',!.
veyed in said m rtir.ige, the same being sii in;.-
in Fishing Creek lo'wuship, Granville ( ,,.
adjoining the lands of John .bilioii, J. r .

aim cimcon j lppell. for Iltrilier deseii ) t i ;

of said iaud see said record ju said Kei;isi
Deeds ofhee. 7errns casii.

novlfi-- H. JOHN U . PITTAhJ), Mort-- o-

Sale ol Land.
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF Til K .(

of Granville County, m n,
special proceeding ol Wm. G. Pjttard vs. i;.! r
T. Pittard etal, 1 shall, on Moiid-.y- , the 17th cia
of December, IW)4, seh to the highest oild, r. t, .'r

cash, at the coin thouse door in Oxford, N
the tract of land described in the peti'tjon ii,
said special proceeding, haid tract contaiiabout 252 acres, adjoins the lands of J. . . c,,'ban, John Hall, Henry 'Jilloison land, ItLoyd and E. G. littchauan and is known a- - tl,
home place of the late Geo. V". Pittard Hcc'ii
Time of sale Pi m. 7 his Nov. I.lth, l'i l

novI.lt. li. ti. RuY.ST.ER, Commissioner

Sale of Land and Per
sonal Property.

OY VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE EXE( I Tl-.J- .

--a-r uii me mm uay oi January, lMto t,v J. i,'Gooch aLd wife, Lucy L, Guo n, lo A.' L. (. IMM h
ior certain purposes therein mentioned an, i

auoigueu oy a. i.. CtOocD lo Mrs. fe. I) Jsorwand by Mrs. S. D. Norwood to ii. ii K,,, st,-.-- '

duly recorded in Register of Deeds' ot),, e iGranville county, N. t Hook Pa-- e i"ll 1
ion Monday, the 7th day of January, Tmo' ut It,.- -

courthouse door in the town of Oxford Or;ii,
Vt x eeH l" 1110 biyhest balder tcash all the land conveyed in saiu deed, contai iiuiir nnr hnnrlrrl .ii.ii .v....-- -m ,iutr more or les an,'aujuiusi.ueianueoiii.il. Latla, G s Lattn,Denice O'Wriaut and oihers, situate in Ta ily II,.township, Granville county, N C 7 he

' men luijiruvtu witn a virv ginnltenement dwelling, turns, stables, etcAlso at the same time and place, as the aby virtue of a chattle nioitgage given by .J. i:Gooch on the 1st tin v of a ,,m i 'u,., . .. . s. iNorwoou and assigned by .Mrs S li ' Sorw oil I,,G. B Rovnwr , I will..... x.ii t.. ti..., i.:i j i,c uifiiC"' bid fie ilor cash, the following personal propert y to witnree neiirl ot .l,rfv ..nti. .." , , . J vuii.il., OUSlBll,r ()I (1can anu nener, and one dark I ay hor-- e ten u n --

,1oid. Recorded in Register of Heeds oil.".--

u .';u"l-- ' - t "ook page 1 lo 7 h --

liovau It. (;. n. ROVSTER, Assine,
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PUREST AKD BEST !

ALWAYS - ON - HAND
-- AT -- -
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ine iews & uoseivei nh a-ju-

one of the highest type,
writes : 4,I believe the preaching of
pure Democracy and a steady adhe-

rence to principles was never more

needed in North Carolina than now,
and it is demanded by those who re

main in the party. There are some
who watch for the slightest appear-

ance of despondency in the leaders

of public opinion as an indication for
them to seek shelter, and there are

others who are firm in t he faith; our
misfortunes ought to bind us closer
together. We have a great fight to

redeem our Statejin '90, but it can be

done, and to succeed we must begin
to close the ranks now by encourag-

ing the faint-hearte- d and brave. All

must determine that the disgrace
now upon us shall not remain. '

POLITICAL ECONOMY IN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

Whether political economy should
be taught in the public schools, says
Philadelphia Times, depends very

much upon the definition of the
term. If it applies either to dry
statistics on the one hand, or to re-

condite theories on the other, we

should say that the minds of public
school children are already too much
burdened with things that they do
not understand. But if, by teach-

ing political economy, it is meant
that children should be taught some
recognition of the fact that the or-

ganization of society, the relations
of mankind to one another, m trade
and commerce and in political action
and the relations of nation with na-

tion are governed by general laws,
and that human institutions are the
result of natural development and
not of mere caprice, then it may be
said that nothing which children can
be taught is of moreimportance for
them to know.

The economists themselves are
very far from an harmonious agree-
ment as to the basis or the super-
structure of their science, and until
they have got themselves upon some
common ground it would be difficult
for them to accomplish much direct-
ly in the education of our youth.
But the fact there is a science of po-

litical economr ; that there are laws
to which every man or woman is

subject, whether they are clearly re-

cognized or not, and that the pros-

perity of the community, which
means the prosperity of its individu-
al members, is not to be sought in
ignorant defiance of all human ex-

perience this is something that it is
worth while for everyone to know,
and most of all for those who are
charged with the education of the
young.

If anything is to be accomplished
in this direction the place to begin
is clearly with the teachers. Get
some idea of general principles into
their heads, and they will know how
to convey the idea to their pupils.
This is what our school system, pub-

lic or private, needs most of all. It
is not text books upon this or that
science, or vain repetition of frag-
ments of ill-diges- ted knowledge that
will help to a comprehension of po-

litical economy. These things too
often hinder more than help the ca-

pacity for philosophic thought which
must be the basis of all true educa-
tion, and if the training of those
who are to be teachers can be suc-

cessfully directed towards this end,
political economy in the schools or
elsewhere, can take care of itself.

Nothing Stanes as Iligli,
as a remedy for every womanly ailment,
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Here is the proof. It Is the only mecii- -'

cine for women so certain in its effects
that it can be guaranteed. In every case,
if it doesn't cure, your money is returned.
Can anything else, though it may be bet-
ter for a tricky dealer to sell, be "just as
good" for you to buy?

"Favorite Prescription" is an invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, a soothing and
strengthening nervine, and a complete
cure for all the fundamental derange-
ments, painful disorders and chronic
weaknesses peculiar to the sex.

For young girls enteiing womanhood;
for women at the crttical "change of life;"
for women approaching confinement;
nursing mothers; and every woman wlo
is "run-down,- " tired, or overworked it
is a special, safe, and certain help.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

English Spavin .Liniment-- removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, lling-Bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by J .
G. Hall, druggist, Oxford, N. C.

What Has Taken Place Within Her
Borders From flountains to Sea.

W. T. Perry, a farmer living five
miles from Franklinton, was killed
Wednesday by his team running
away.

Fusion is to be a feature of the
campaign of 1896 in North Carolina
and Democrats had as well get in
line to meet the combination.

Ilaleigh Republicans had a politi-
cal jolification Thanksgiving even-
ing. Loge Harris presided and
Oliver Dockery and Jeter Pritchard
spoke.

The grist mill and cotton gin of
Robt. B. Moore, of Wayne county,
was burned early Wednesday morn-
ing, together with about 15 bales of
cotton.

Mrs. John A. Hall man, of Waco,
Cleveland county, committed suicide
Thursday by hanging herself with a
plow line in a corn crib. Her mind
had been impaired for some time.

The Patron and Gleaner says that
a few days ago two little sons of
Mr. and 'Mrs.' W. W. Wade were
drowned in a pond in Northamp-
ton county. The boys were aged
10 and 7 years.

A "prominent., gentleman'" tells
the Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer that the fight
against State aid to the University
lost the Democrats 19 counties in
the recent election.

In Wake county Thursday the
cotton gin and 40 bales of cotton of
Mr. J. D. Allen were burned; also
the dwelling and five bales of cotton
of Mr. John Sneed, and two dwell-
ings owned by Mr. Joseph Price.

Elkin Times says, T. M. Arm-
strong, of Lucille, Wilkes county,
made this year on 12 acres of land
480 bushels of corn with one horse;
also 100 bushels on 3 acres more,
and 48 bushels of wheat on 2i acres.

Alex. Harper, colored, of Wil-
mington, was discharged from the
penitentiary on the 13th inst. The
Messenger says he committed burg-
lary on the 24th, was arrested and
may be said to be fairly on his way
back.

Will Morehead a colored youth of
Greensboro, handling a pistol Wed-
nesday when the weapon was acci-
dentally discharged. The ball took
effect in the body of a six year old
colored girl and the child died in a
few hours.

The Progressive Farmer, a prom-
inent Fusion paper, and which nec-
essarily has much influence with
the new Legislature, conies out
in an editorial urging the estab-
lishment of a reformatory for
youthful criminals.

The North Wilkesboro News says
Bud Church, one of. the men who
gave Mrs. Hall's little daughter
whiskey from the effects of which
she died, was arrested last Saturday,
given a hearing and sent to jail
without privilege of bail.

The Republican State Chairman
says that the reports that the Re-
publicans are planning to elect both
senators are totally unfounded;
that there are not three Republicans
in the Legislature who will fail to
vote for one Populist and one Re-
publican.

The Goldsboro Headlight says
that while out bird-huntin- g Monday
afternoon, Mr. Joseph B. Crawford,
of Goldsboro, was accidently shot
in the leg by his companion, Mr.
Pobert L. Rice, and although am-
putation was succesfully performed,
died the next day.

The Populists now figure that
there will be but six Democrats in
the Senate branch of the next Leg-
islature and but 39 in the House.
The Statesville Landmark says this
is not enough to do either harm or
good and this little handful will
have nothing to do but to stand
around like a poor boy at a frolic.

Goldsboro Headlight says: Be-
cause the princpals of the. Mount
Olive and Pikeville schools voted the
Democratic ticket at the recent elec-
tion, the Third party patrons of both
schools have withdrawn their chil-
dren, informing the principals that
hereafter they must look for their
support from the Democrats. We
are also informed that they are treat-
ing their pastors, who voted the
Democratic ticket, in like manner
and are actually withholding the
amounts pledged to their support.

The Wilmington Messenger re-
grets to hear of the serious accident
that befel Capt. Thomas W. Slc-cum- b,

of Goldsboro, agent of the
Atlantic Coast Line, last Wednesday
evening. While looking after some
business on the platform at Ware-
house he happened to make a mis-
step and fell from the platform
breaking his arm in two places. The
same arm had been broken once be-
fore. We learn the accident was
very serious, but we hope Capt. Slo- -.

eumb will soon be all right again.
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and Children.
Castoria cnres Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

gestion,
Without injurious medication

" For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardkb. M.
The Winthrop," lasth Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Company, 77 Murrat strut, xT' Yosz.

THE- -

Wiiretiouse,

RULES OF 1HIS PAPER.

The following are the regulations which will
be adhered to in every instance:

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

The subscription price of the Public Lkdger
is f 1 a year, payable only in advance. No name
is entered on our books without being accompa-
nied by the money.

DISCONTINUANCE OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Two weeks before the expiration of subscrip-
tion the subscriber will be notified by a X mark
on the margin of his paper that it will be discon-
tinued unless a renewal is sent in, accompanied
by the cash.

ADVERTISING RATES.

spacs. 1 yr. 6 m 13 ms.'l nio. 2wkslw
1 col.. flOO 00 $55 00:$30 00 $15 00 $10 00 $ 7 50

i col.. 55 00 30 00; 18 00 9 00; 6 50 4 50

a coi.. 30 00 18 OOl 11 00 5 50: 4 50 3 00

X col.. . 18 00 11 001 7 50 4 00; 3 00; 2 00
1 inch 10 00 6 OOj 4 00 2 00: 1 50; 1 00

Business locals, common type, per line, first
week, 10 cents; same, each additional week, 5

cents.
PAYMENT FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

Regular yearly contracts, payable quarterly.
All others, when bill is presented, except legal
notices and transient advertisements, which
must be accompanied by the cash in every in-

stance.
CORRESPONDENTS.

We want a good, live, reliable correspondent
in every section of the county. To all who will
send us the news, we will send the paper free.
Correspondent must get their letters in at least
jy Tuesday night, else they may miss publica-
tion. We reserve all right to condense or reject
communications. We are not responsible for
views of correspondents.

JOB WORK.
We have a well-equippe- d Job Office, and can

do nice stationery work, hand-bil- l work in fact,
all kinds of work at prices that will be reasona-
ble, We guarantee our stationery, and can
please you. We do no credit business in this
department, as only the cash can buy from sta-
tionery merchants at reasonable figures.

OXFORD, N. C. I EC. 7 1394.

State Returning Board announce
thate the J udges on the fusion ticket
have a majority of 20,841.

The saddest news of the dying
year is that Gov. Waite will only lay
down his authority in Colorado to
take up the lecture platform and de-

vastate the country at large.

That superb weekly paper, the
Statesville Landmark; published a
daily edition during the session of
the Western Methodist Conference
in that town last week. Like the
weekly it was a model of neatness
and well edited, and gave a full ac-

count of the proceedings of the Con-

ference. We would be glad to sse
citizens of Statesville extend patron-
age enough to brother Clark to con-tin- ne

the daily edition of the Land-
mark.

'Tis said nothing succeeds like
success and noble Joe Caldwell has
succeeded in establishing a first-ols- ss

daily newspaper in Charlotte
that is not only a credit to North
Carolina, but the whole South. The
Observer put on a new dress last week
and its big sleeves are brim full of
the news of the days. Of course
we mean its pages, and trust in-

creased patronage will grow so rap-
idly as to cause it to keep up
with the fashion by getting out an
eight page edition.

Captain Kolb's threatened revolu-
tion if Oates should be inaugurated
as Governor of "Alabama Saturday,
proved no revolution at all. Capt.
Kolb took the oath in a lawyer's
office and after receiving assurance
from the retiring Governor that if
he undertook to make an inaugural
address inside the Capitol grounds he
would be arrested and put in jail he
delivered his address from a wagon
opposite the Capitol grounds to about
two hundred of his followers. In
the meantime the real inaugural pro-
cession was led by retiring Governor
Jones and Governor-elec- t Oates,who
took the oath of office at noon in the
presence of the Legislature as re-

quired by law.

The Charlotte Observer says it is
not yet clear how the Republican-Populi- st

fusionists are to get control
of the counties of North Carolina
for the next two years. The com-
missioners for the two next ensuing
years were elected in August last
and went into office Monday, their
terms not expiring until the first
Monday in December, 189(5. Only
one-thi- rd of the magistrates of the
State are to be elected by the Legis-

lature which meets next month, the
other two-thir- ds continuing in office,
the half of them for two and the
other half for four years longer. As
the term of office of a public official
cannot be curtailed during his in-

cumbency except by the abolishment
of the office itself, it is an interesting
problem this, as to what the Phil-

istines into whose hands we have
fallen are going to do about it.

WE ARE WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

I liol i - Prices - Iialiiri I B r

-- AT

-Meoiows
OXFORD, N. C.

Ui Us roins
yiu can got all kinds cf

goo5.i stiitahlp for preparing something
for IIoliilMy eating. (Jail ami se.i them.

We arf liridiju.n ters ft.ir all kinds f

HEAVY AND FANCY ( liOCE I I JIS.
Uallar I's i.et biatrN .f Flour, Jk.mi,

Ship Stuir and Ciioii H CoiTeey, Su
gar, Lard, Hams, (.',! , etc.

Whn you neM anything In our line
give us a. call arid v .vl 1 do our bett to
send you avy d.

J. S. BROWN,
Odd Fellows Temple, - Oxford, N. C,

Our fat mer friends can relv on our honest, earnest work to keep them up to the
standard, as we have in Oxford two first class Banks with ample money to
back up our market. It is a pleasure to us to State that our splendid corps of buyers
are now supplied with lare orders for all grades of tobacco.

The Oxford Market stands today the rival of anv in er out of the State, and is
steadily and reliably climbing higher. Energy and push is our motto, and a notable
feature will be "Highest Prices. We have reliable men in every department, and we
will work earnestly for the interest of our patrons.

Remember the Msadows Warehouse when you roll into Oxford.
Yours to satisfy;

LYON, THOMAS & CO.


